COVID-19 Guidelines for SMBC Awana
1. Encourage all clubbers and leaders to come to SMBC Awana healthy. If not feeling well,
please stay home.
2. We will endeavor to provide plenty of personal space for club meeCngs, parCcularly if they
are indoors. We are oﬀering “virtual” handbook Cme for those clubbers (parents) who
would like to have that opCon. See your club director to make arrangements for this.
3. We will endeavor to refrain from touching shared objects as much as possible. We will
disinfect drinking fountains on a regular basis.
4. We will encourage good health habits such as washing hands, covering mouth and using
hand saniCzer.
5. We will endeavor to reduce places of “people congesCon” especially in indoor spaces.
6. We will aPempt to keep group sizes small (10 or less) and try to keep groups the same for
gatherings if the number exceeds 10.
7. Face masks are encouraged, especially indoors where physical distancing is more diﬃcult.
Leaders should use a face mask if in close proximity to a clubber if at all possible.

Covid-19 Statement
ShaWer Mennonite Brethren Church is fully aware of the Coronavirus. Though we cannot guarantee that we will be
completely germ free, we can be smart in prevenCng the spread of this illness and any other illness.
We are taking precauCons and are implemenCng guidelines. Class size will be limited to 10 per grade level/
handbook group. We see this as a partnership. As we take steps to ensure the safety of your child; we trust that in
good faith you will do your part as well. Please do not send your child if they have a cough, runny nose, fever within
24 hours, or does not feel well. We trust that the child/children you send to our Awana Club is in good health.

Agreement
I understand, acknowledge and agree that: 1) ParCcipaCon in Awana includes possible exposure to and illness from,
infecCous diseases, 2) I hereby release and hold harmless ShaWer Mennonite Brethren Church and all helpers
working with the Awana program, 3) A temperature check will be done on each child that aPends. Children that
have a temperature above normal or show signs of a cough, fever, sore throat and/or runny nose will be sent home
or will not be allowed to stay.

Parent/Guardian Signature ______________________________________

Date________________

